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1. INTROI)UCTION
Radioactive fallout is the matcrial dcpositcd on the
Earth's surface, consisting of radioactive particlcs
which have bcen released into the atmosphcre as a
result of nuclcar explosions and by discharge from
nuclear power plants and other nuclear installations.
Radioactive fallout is, therefore, produced through nu-
clear fission and the activation of soil, water and other
material close to the site of the detonation. The atmos-
phere is depleted through wet fallout and dry fallottt
(the process ofdry deposition on land surfaces or plant
cover). Rain-out caused by droplct formation within
clouds and wash-out caused by falling raindrops pick-
ing up radioactivity are commonly known as wet fall-
out.
Radioactive fallout, which resulted from the large-
scale nuclear weapon tests in the atmosphere con-
ducted during the 1960s, followed by similar, but smal-
ler-scale tests by the Chinese and Frbnch in the 1970s
and afterwards, was the dominant route for the intro-
duction of frssion (i.e. artificial) radionuclidcs in the
atmosphere until the nuclear accident at Chernobyl,
UDK:.551.577.7
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former USSR, in 1986. Among thcsc, ssr has been
regardcd as a fission product of great potential hazard
to living bcings becausc of the unique combination of
its 2S-year long half-life, the very energetic beta par-
ticlc of its sY daughtcr, and its gencral resemblance to
calciunr in metabolic processes.
Owing to the increased deposition of radioactive
matcrial on the Earth's surface after the most intensive
atmospheric nuclear weapon testing in the 1960s, the
total eosr deposition density (sSr radioactivity de-
posited per unit area, i.e. surface deposit) for the
Zagreb area for the 1962-1.967 period (6 years) was
2896Bqm'z.In the 196B to 1993 period (26 years) the
total ssr surface deposit was 1219 Bqm-2. Although
between 1962 and 1967 the precipitation amount in
Tagreb, Ksaverska cesta 2, was only 6.1 m, which is
21.2 % of the precipitation for the whole 1962 -1993
period (28.8 m), the surface deposit in that period
contributed as much as70.4 % to the total 1962-1993
surface deposit.
In the explosions and subsequent fire of the graphite
modcrator in the Chernobyl nuclear power plant ap-
proximately 8.0 . 1015 Bq (i.e.4Vo of the reactor inven-
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tory) of ssrwas rcleased (IA[,A, 19B6) in threcwavcs
(UNSCEAR, l9B8). As opposed to morc volatile
radionuclides (i.e. caesium isotopes), the rcfractory
componcnts of the Chernobyl debris were dcpositcd
closer to the accident location. Therefore, due to the
refractory nature of strontium, thc nuclear accident at
Chernobyl has not causcd a signillcant long-tcrm in-
crease (the exccption being only May 1986) of sSr
deposition in the Republic of Croatia, unlike 137Cs
(Franii, 1992a). This was cspecially true of the Adriatic
region sincc, owing to the then prevailing metsorologi-
cal conditions, air plumes did not pass ovcr thc mid-
Adriatic (UNEP 1991).
In the Repubtic of Croatia, increased sSr activitics
persisting for several years wcre detccted only in cistern
waters (Franie ,1992b; Franii, 1993). Cistcrns are fillcd
with rain water, usually collected from very large sur-
faces (roofs etc.), which washes out sSr (as well as any
other) dry fallt)ut, resulting in increased concentralions
of fallout radionuclidcs in cistern waters.
The Department lor l{adiation Protection of the
Institute for Medical Research and Occupational
Ilealth in Tagreb has carried out radioactivity meas-
urements in the fallout as part of an cxtendcd monitor-
ing programm e, since 1962.
This paper summarizes the measurement results
and evaluates the data of sSr in wet fallout for the
period 1962 - 1993.
2. METIIODS AND MATERIAL
Wet fallout samples wcre collected monthly at the
location of thc Institute, Zagreb, Ksaverska cesta 2.
The funnels used for wet fallout collection had a 1 m2
area. The precipitation amount was measured by
means of Hellman pluviometer.
Aftcr racliochcmical treatmcnt, the radioactivity of
sSr rvas <Jctermincd by beta-counting its decay pro-
duct, qlY, in a low-background anti-coincidence,
shielcled Gcigcr-Mtillcr counter. Thc counting time
dcpendcd on thc sample activity, but was never lcss
than 60,000 s.
Etficiency calibration was carricd out using sources
providcd by the Intcrnational Atomic Energy Agency
(IAEA) and thc World }lealth Organization (WI{O).
3. RI'SULTS AND DISCUSSION
Lognormal activity distribution of 
mSr in wet fallout
After the moratorium on atmosphcric nuclear wea-
pons testing in the early 1960s, (in 1963) tbere has been
an cxponcntial decrease in $Sr wet fallout activity.
Smaller-scale tcsts of dcclining frcquenry by the
Chincse an<J French in the 1970s and later, as well as a
variety of cnvironmental physical factors that naturally
fluctuate were the reason for a scanty transient in-
crcases in the activity. In.order to discern natural or
expccted variations or differences from uncxpected, a
distribution analysis of sSr wet fallout activities was
performcd.
f'herc are a number of well-known distributions, the
one most commonly used being thc normal (Gaussian)
distribution. It is applicd to natural processes that are
influenccd by a great number of factors none ofwhich
are dominant. Ilut environmental radioactivity data
can also be dcscribed by other distributions like Wei-
butl (Apt, 1976) or lognormal. The latter is commonly
uscd with data collected over a longer time period
(Waite, 1976; Pilar, 1980; UNSCEAR, 1982; Mitie,










Figure 1. The cumulativc distribution curve for logarithnrs of {Sr radioactivities (Bqm-3) in wet fallout in 7'agteb
for tbe 1962-1993 period.
Slika 2. Krivulja kumulativne razdiobe logaritma radioaktivnosti sSr (Bqm3) u mokrom taloZenju u Zagrebu u
razdoblju 1962-1993.
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Figure 2. The cumulative distribution curve for logarithnrs of {Sr radioactivities (Bqm") in wet fallout inZagreb
for thc 1962-1967 pcriod.
Slika 2. Krivulja kumulativne razdiobe logaritma radioaktivnosti trSr (Bqm-3) u mokrom taloZenju u Zagrebu u
razdoblju 1962-1967-
LN (A)
Figure 3. The cumulative distribution curve for logarithms oI sSr radioactivities (Bqm3) in wet fallout inTagreb
for the 1968-1993 period.











crease of sSr wet fallout activity in the 1962-1993
period will be reflected in the lognormal distribution.
The distributiori of a variablex (in this case activity)
is said to be lognormal:
- if the domain of its values is (0,+ co), and
- if ln(x) is normally distributed.
Ify^= 1n1t; and the associatcd normal distribution is
N(,rr,l), then the probability density function (thc fam-
iliar Gaussian bell curve) of variabley is given by:
, -o"Q'
I(D = olv;' 2;
where:
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'lhe probability density function of variable.t is:
, I ln(r) -lrl 
r
f@) = *he 2n1 Q)
Introducing Z as a function of thc random variable.t:
- lrJD_J! ,/?\L=___T (r/
The distribution function F(Z) of the continuous
variable Z is defincd as the sum of all probabilitics
(cumulative probability) of Z:
F(z) = I" _ f(ty,t (4)
Function (4) of thc "lrt", distribution, 
whcn
plotted against a suitable scale, is a straight-line graplr
Qrobability paper). The mean value,tr, corresponds to
the 50th perccntage of the line, while the slopc is given
(defined) by the standard deviation o.
The hypothesis that ssr activities,l, in wet fallout
samptes (collected monthly) arc log-nornrally dis-
tributed was tested. Figure 1 shows thc cumulative
distribution function (4) of activity logarithms for the
1962-1993 period. Thc bitnodol belmt'iour cxhibitcd
(data do not fit one straiSht linc) rcflccts two distinct
lognormal distributions. f'hat could also be cxpcclcd
from thc data on fallout dcposition, since a major
fraction ofthe total surface deposit tor thc 1962-1993
period was deposited immcdiately after the most in-
tensive atmospheric nuclcar weapon tests had taken
placc. 'fhercforc,the 1,962-1993 pcriod was dividcd in
two parts: the period immediately after the nuclear
moratorium in 1963 and the rest.
Thc best fit of the cumulative distribution functions
F(n A) to the straight line were observed for the
1962-1967 (Figure 2) and 1968-7993 periods (Figure
3), exhibiting no bimodal bchaviour.
The'two data on thc Figure 3 which do not fit the
straight line reflect the nuclear accic'lcnt in Chernobyl
in April 26, 1986. Fortunatcly, as stated in the introduc-
tion, the Chernobyl nuclear accident did not cause any
signilicant long term increasc in sSr in the Croatian
environment.
Once a distribution type is identified for a set of
data, which has been obtaincd from thc distribution of
population, it is necessary to deduce the statistical par-
ameters that describe it. The normal distribution of
population, in this case activity logarithms ln(.4), is
characterized by the equation (Pilar, 1980):
y=ln(A)-1.+ko (5)
Parameter k stands for the contribution in percent-
agc of the distribution spread which is jncluded. There-
lore:
k = 1 implie s a 68 Vo confidencelevel, or that about
2B of the distribution is includcd.
k = 2 implies a95 %confidencelevel.
In our case the parameters in equation (5) are:
y = ln(A) logarithms of activity,
p the arithmetic mcan of tbe activity logarithms and
d the stanclard dcviation of the activity logarithms.
I:or thc lognorntal distribution, thc mathentatical
equation corresponding to (5) is:
A = lrsglk (6)
whcre:
pc= d' is thc geomctric mcan of wet fallout activity,
i.e. the antilogarithnr of the arithmctic mean of the wet
fallout activity logarithms,
g = eo thc geonletric standard deviation of the wet
fallout activity.
Table 1 shows the paramcters of normal distribu-
lion of the wet fallout activity logarithms and Table 2
shows the parameters of lognormal distribution of wet
fallout activitics.
Accorcling to l'ilar (1980), the parameters in 'fable
1 may be intcrprctcd by using definition (5) and Table
1, or by applying cquation (6) to the data in Table 2.
'fherefore, from (5):
la. In the 1962-1967 period, fot 68Vo ofthe time
(ft= 1), lrSr wet fallout activity was bctween
exp(5.57 - I.26) = s4'31 - 74 Bqm-3 and
exp(5.57 + 1.26) = s683 - 925 Bqm-3.
Thc most probablc activity was
exP(5.57) = s5'57 - 262Bqm'3,
which is significantly different from the arithmetic
avcrage for that period (513 Bqm-t).
1b. In the 1962-1967 period, for 95 % of the timc
(ft=2), i{Sr wet fallout activity was between
exp(5.57 - 2x 1.26) = s3'05 - 21 Bqm-3 and
exp(5.57 + 2x 1.26) = s8'0e - 3262llqn'r3.
The maximal measured activity, 3329 Ilqm-3, was
recorded in April 1963, and the minimal activity,
12 Bqm-3, in November 1967. The arithmetic average
overestinrates most probable activity in that period by
approximately a factor of 2.
]-able 1. Paramctcrs of normal distribution











'table 2. Paramcters of lognormal distribution
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average overestimates most probable activity in that
, period by approximatcly a factor of 2.
2a. In the 196U1993 period, for 68 Vo of the time
(k= 1), sSr wct fallout activity was betwccn
exp(3.22 - 1.22) = e2'tn = 7 Bqm'i and
exp(3.22 + 1.22) = s4'44 - 85 Bqnr'3.
The most probable activity was:
exP(3.22) = s3'22 - 25 Bqm-3.
the arithmetic average lor that pcriod is = 60 I]qm-3.
2b. In the 1968-1993 period, for 95 % of the tinre
(k=2), q'Sr wet fallout activity was bctwccn
exp(3.22 - 2x 1..22) = s0'78 - 2 Bqm-3 and
exp(3.22 + 2x L22) = s5'66 - 287 llqm-3.
The maxi mal a ctivity, 29 47 .5 Bqm-3, was recordcd in
May 1986, immediatcly after the Chernobyl acciclcnt
and the minimal activity, 1.3 Bqm-3, was mcasurcd in
March 1991. The arithmetic avcrage overcstinratcs the
most probablc activity in this pcriod by more than 2
times.
The nrean Residence'l'irne of tS. iu W"t
Fallout in Zagreb
Tlrc meon residence time (MRT) gives a measure of
how far the released subslance can travel before de-
position, how much of the substance can the atmos-
phere load and its flux to the Eearth's surface, being,
thercfore, an important parameter relcvant to modcls
connccted with long distance mcteorological pro-
cesses.
The concept of mean residence titne (someLimes also
called turn-over time) evolves from the reservoir theory
and has been discussed in literature (Rodhe, 1978;
Rangarajan, 1992). MRT is defincd as the timc spent
by a particle (or pollutant) in the considered rescrvoir
(compartment) from formation or entry to transfor-
mation or removal from the system. When the removal
process can be described by first order kinetics, as in
radioactive decay, the residence time is the reverse of
the removal rate coefficients:
Tvz 1 .-.tvlRr=ffi=i e)
whereTlp is the half-residence timc.
The mean residence time of sSr in wet fallout was
estimated for the periods 1962-1967 and 196&1993.
By function minimization, using the Simplex method
(Nelder, 1965), the observed data wcre fitted to the
equation which givcs sSr wet fallout activity as a func-
tion of time:
A(t) = nP1.-*e6' (S)
where:
AO is {Sr wet fallout activity at time t,
A(0) is the initial sSr wet fallout activity, i.e. t=0,
I is time and
k6 is Lhe effective removal rate of sSr wet fallout
activity.
For sevcral removal processes:
*41=it, (e)
i=l
k; being the cffcctivc constant for each removal pro-
cess rcspcctivcly.
For two renoval processes (radioactive decay and
deposition to the Earth's surfacc) using definition (7)
and equation (9) for {Sr nrean residence time in wet
fallout is obtaincd:
llltlT= ,l =--f-=--L- flg)r ) m\z) t K"ff-A ' '
MRl'"1y ^ T"fNz
whcre
MtlT"ff is the cflcctivc n]can residcnce timc otssr in
wct lallout,
T".ytp is the effcctive half residence time of sSr in wet
fallout and
,l is the decay constant for ?Sr (7.81 . tO-to s-r;.
the effcctivc half-residence timcs and mean
rcsidcnce tinrcs wcre calculated using equation (10)
and definitbn (9), and the values for k4J obtaincd by
fitting (Neldcr, 1965) the measured sSr wet fallout
radioactivity data to equation (8). 'fhcy are shown in
'Iirbte 3.
f'he msr rnean rcsiclcnce time in wet fallout for the
Tagrcb arca for rhe 1962-1967 period is in relatively
good agrccment with literature data for sSr effcctive
mean residence time, MRT"ff, of 10 months (0.83
years) for the mid-1960s, after the nuclear morato-
rium in the year 1963 (UNSCEAR, 1982). If data for
the ycar 1962 for the Zagreb area arc excluded (since
pcak activity is in 1963 after which there werc no in-
tcnsivc atmospheric nuclear weapon tests), sSr
T"pn = 0.91 ycars, and MllT = 1.35 years, which is in
bctter agreement with the UNSCEAR data.
Iror comparison, q)Sr effective half-residcnce time
in fallout over thc Atlantic ocean (Fare islands) for the
period from 1963 to 1981 was cst.imated to be
T"pu = 5.5 ycars (Aarkrog, 1984) which corresponds
to the mean residence time MRT = 9.8 years.
Table 3. Tiffective half-residence and mean residence
times for sSr wet fallout activity
Tablica 3. Efektivno poluvrijeme i srednje vrijeme bo-
ravka sSr u mokrom taloZenju
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4. CONCLUSIONS
For the 1962-1993 period, $Sr wet fallout activitics
in the Zagreb area wcre distributed log-normally, but
two <listinct lolnormal distributions were identificd: for
the intervals between 1962 and 1967 and the one be-
tween 1968 and 1993. 'I'he most probable sSr wet
fallout activities for the rcspective periods were 262'
and 25 Ilqm-3. T'herefore, the arithmetic averages, (5 l3
and 60 Bqm-') based on the assumption of normal
population distribution significantly overestimate the
most likely value to be encountered.
T'he mean resiclcnce time for 
q)Sr in wet fallout for
the 1962-1967 period is about eight timcs smaller con-
pared to that for the 1968-1993 pcriod ( - 16 years,
which equals approximately 12 of lhe sSr radioactive
haltJife). The short MRT in the irrst pcriod can be
accounted for by the rapid decrease of fission radionu-
clidcs in the atmosphere in the mid-1960s, aftcr the
cessation of atmosphcric nuclear weapon tests.
The transient incrcases in wet fallout activity caused
by the French and Chinesc atmospheric nuclcar tests,
as well as thc peak of 2947 .5 Bqm-3 in May 1986, as a
consequence of the Chernobyl nuclear accident, are
the reasons for a rclatively long Ml{T in the sccond
period.
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